
DA ontta 
Hunt for Probe 
Witness Novel 

District Attorney Jim Gar-rison's office today continued a search for a reluctant' as-sassination 'probe , witnetis, who skipped town early this 

vel, 29, who has 
Garrison as an important material wit-ness for the Orleans Parish Grand Jury which is looking at the Kennedy investigation, was reported seeking refuge in Chicago.  His attorney, Steven...2. 

says he kffitriiiFere 
staying, but will not 

NOVEL SOLD HIS bar on the fringe of the French Quarter Sunday and' left town before a second grand jury subpana could be served. He appeared before the jury once, March 16. , Plotkin confirm that Novel  

'fore the jury, Novel saw ne,  thought Garrison wanted to talk to him about the activi-tiesof Sergio Arcacha, a for-mer Cuba exile leader here. Arcacha, who is now living in Dallas, was instrumental in training a group of ' men for the Bay of Pigs invasion. PLOTKIN SAID that he will file motions on behalf of No-vel Monday, but would not ,  • say what kind of motions. 
Yesterday, the criminal sheriff's office sent Chicago police a telegram requesting the arrest of Novel. 
The wire gave Chicago au-thorities an FBI file number and a fingerprint classification for Novel. 	• - 
Novel disappeared from Co-lumbus early Thursday after '  leaving a note indicating he • was, heading for Chicago. He said he would not return to New Orleans unless guaran-teed freedom from "harass-ment." 

MEANWHILE, CLAY L. Shaw, destined for trial on a charge of conspiring to mur-der President Kennedy, is resting on the Gulf Coast in ' the company of friends. He is due back in New Or-leans Monday., His where-abouts are being kept secret by his attorneys. 

• 

,, allayed Garrison was on to something ' important but that now he has ,  good reason to believe this is not true. 
He attributed Garrison's actions to political motives. - Prior to being questioned be- 


